FS-A2-Pro 2X USB-A USB 3.1 Gen 2 10Gbps Card

PCIE 3.0 X4 USB 3.1 Gen2 10Gbps Expansion Card

Product Description:

Package List:
- USB 3.1 Type A Interface
- Standard Size Bracket
- Low profile bracket
- USB 3.1 Type C Interface
- USB 3.1 Type A Interface
- Low profile bracket

Compatible System:
- macOS 10.12, 10.11, 10.10, 10.9, 10.8, 10.7, 10.6, 10.5, and later versions of Mac

User FAQ:
- Adding on USB ports
- Works on PCIE X4, X8, X16 slot
- PCIE X4 Interface

Fieldsmart Self-Powered Technology:
- FebSmart Self-Powered Technology is a new solution to add more power supplies on USB 3.1 Type C expansion cards.
- The dedicated version EDU kit Express USB cards need to plug a power cable from desktop computers power control center.
- The FebSmart Self-Powered Technology can add more power supplies on USB 3.1 Type C expansion cards.

Step 1: Switch off PC and unplug computer from main power supply. Turn off all connected peripherals. Remove the cover from computer case.

Step 2: Find the hotkey on your keyboard.

Step 3: Install the USB card hardware correctly to install.

Step 4: AddFieldsmart Self-Powered Technology to the desktop computer.

Step 5: Install Driver on Desktop PC:

Step 6: Check if USB Card Works on Computers.